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Do You Need a Business
Diagnosis ?

an

fit m

Jl Tj

1JSIt'
V henever there is sickness in

your family, you call a doctor.
He examines the patient and then
diagnoses the case.

If you have any business ills or
financial sickness, consult your fi-

nancial doctor, the banker. He is
the one to diagnose your financial
troubles.

Consult your banker when the
first symptoms appear. Do not
permit your case to get into the
advanced stage.

Form the habit of advising with
your banker about your business.

Murray
There is No Scbstitate for Safety

Lost a Red Sow, weighing around
350. Please notify A. A. Young of

Murray, Nebraska. 2tm
While C. H. Boedeker, jr.. is home

and can assist in the work at the
bank. Louis J. Hallas is taking his
vacation.

John L. Chilton of North Platte
was a visitor in Murray for a few
days during this week.

Owen Willis of Nehawka was look-
ing after some business matters in
Murray on Tuesday afternoon of thi'
week.

Wayne Lewis and Attorney J. A
Capwell of Plattsmouth were looking
after some business matters in Omaha
Thursday of last week.

T'Ut of the firm of Tutt ;mJ
PniLvi.iI.ci. and wife are tdKing their
vacation this week and wei"? over to

Eugene Fitch was a business visit
or in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday
afternoon. driving over to the county
eat to look after some business mat-

ters.
Glen Rhoden was called to Platts-

mouth on last Tuesday morning tc
look after some business matters

ll is Your Right
TO HAVE THE VERY BEST OF

W0KK DONE ON YOira CAE

and we desire to announce that
we are here to do it for you at
very reasonable rates. The prop-

er parts used and the
best of service given always!

Oil - Gas - Accessories

The Murray Garage
A. D.

State Bank

Paul

crmniir;
Oscar Shrader M. Murray

after
business matters in Murray, on
Tuesday afternoon and also doing

trading while here.
C. Pollard of look-

ing after business Murray
on and some

business
Murual Auto Insurance company.

Ji. L. Philpot Water
a visitor on last Tues

instituting
grandmother.

stay there very
Leonora has accepted a

with Lincoln Telegraph
Telephone as assistant

the exchange. Miss
ris who is very capable young
will, certain make an excellent

I operator,

looking after n
South Dakota a number of days

week returned home late List
Community

'community
notwithstand-Sloan- ,

accompanied

Piliist i ash!
With advance in of coal
dealer, and that Cash

order make low prices coal

We Compelled
Sell Only for Cash

after Sept. 1st will
Coal only Cash.

Geo. E. Nickles
Farmers Elevator v

MURRAY NEBRASKA

ing the latter portion of the week.
A letter to friends from Har-

vey Gregg and Jess Chambers whe
a time since from Mur-
ray for California, Salt
Lake City, tells of their
time on their outward and that

had expected to been on
the coast by the end of last week.

D. Bakke and the family woe
over to Lincoln on last

in their
cj.i, and were in attendance at the

of Graham Paige dealers and
the manufacturers and
who were in Lincoln and re-

maining for the and dance in
'he

T. J. Brendel has secured himsel'
a real automobile in the
new Ford, which he was able tc
secure during the past week, and on
the following day he and Mrs. Bren-
del made a trip in the wagon
to Lincoln where were looking

some as as visit-
ing with friends.

See the ad of the coal dealers of
Murrav in this issue, where they
have gone on a basis that they j

may sell coal at a lower price, and (

also the losses which must be i

incidental to the credit system, and
the man who pays will pay less for
the and the does not

"

and the world..of district gave faithful little band
work in ye the the should

to graveled worid carry gospel the hav? law a tbe,
the main as accepts tuuf " .

the houses saved." ' lo oie,,in lue
effecting the of the street
and to welfare of the
city.

Hanson of the Nicklef
Lumber who spending twe
days last week at Pawson where
there an settler?
picnic on last Thursday and Friday
visited with his brother and
the time very
on Friday, after having many
of his old friends and acquaint-
ances.

On last Wm. Wehrbein of
the firm of and Wehrhein
departed for with two cat
loads of cattle from the reed yard?
of these two this writ-
ing it is not known about the salf
of the cattle hut it is expected that
the price will pretty as the
cattle were very fine and in

Dr. J. F. Brendel
Omaha last taking. him

persons Wiles, son ol
Guy Wiles and wife, and Leo Davis,
the little of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Davis and a small son of Ciaule

drivintr over to the seat t,, and
' - . i Some,,7 and nicely, tih v
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at this time in mind the of a room
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Will Hold Picnic
The Ladies Aid Society of thr

church will have a picnic
' cm tti f Tnrror cwi m tti i n crHpil who visitin a.'d ""i'' ".-- c...,..,r"iiiup t,,,..,,,,. ,. ir rvrv,o
bring your and family.

week and reports having and an x- - Meet.
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Had Wonderful Trip

west among which
Rising City where they

visit much. They vis-
ited Rodeo Brewster, where

wild brought real-
ity. They enjoyed their trip

reader
Journal social

Interest
vicinity,

office. ap-
pear under heading?

Murray Church.
Sabbath school
Morning worship
Evening service 7:30

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing 7:30.
cordially invited wor-

ship with
STEWART.

Pastor.
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Sunday, August 26th
Briggrs

Golden Text: "Come
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103,000 WIDOWS OF WAS VETS
PENSION INCREASES

Washington, Aug.
eau pensions announced Mondav

People are of an emotional of of 173,000 of pensioned

other. a the authorizing payment of a month
of the attorneys is brought into veterans' widows are 75

others and particularly 01a. minimum pension age.
the jurymen adhere to views, i The represents in-S- o

the preaching of of $10 a month.
spread and the peo- -i Commissioner Winfield

heard, gladly believed, that the of examining the
were who were offended find entitled the augment-a- t

the new of salvation and did income is about complete,
Congress authorized the increaseanything to brought be- -'
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COLORADO

Denver, Colorado SPrin8s and Pueblo
September

Return Limit September

most unusual opportunity to money
a vacation trip to the

COLORADO ROCKIES

Half fare children

are

Others Trapped After Crash,
Flesh Seared Flames

Car Swings Off Boad

week. Mr.

J tn

A
on

in Over
of

Wing. Minn., 20. Trap-piatt- e valley this year unfortu-pe- d

in a burning four men but 5s an
burned to death and six example of the dangers, of
injured, two so seriously that are farniinK without sufficient

to a passenger tion on trends or with-coac- h

and a truck collided on the Dut regard to in other
highway near here today. The bus areas," W. Howard Forsyth, assist-wa- s

to be at rapid ant and federal
speed. upon inspection

of the dead were identified of the potato section around
bodies burned re- - ney.

cognition and personal effects of the
passengers were destroyed.

bus was bound from a 12 per cet t
for Minneapolis
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Potato Grow-

ers in for Big
Loss This Year

Statistician Sees
Example Not
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VICTORY FOR VENIZEL0S

Athens, Greece, Aug. 20. Follow-
ers of Premier Venizelos were victor
iou3 in yesterday's parliamc ntar;-elections-

.

It is probable they wil'
occupy 170 of the 250 seats tli;
chamber of deputies. Venizelos wo i
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Among victorious candidates i?
M. Papanastastiou. former
M. leader of the extreme
royalists, was defeated.

Later returns accentuated the vi"-tor- y

of the Venizelists. Of the op-
position leaders only Panayoti TsaJ-dari- s.

chairmen of the popular party
was elected. The royalists fared es-

pecially badly. Outstanding in thi-- -
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